
nōmen: ________________________     diēs: ___________ 
 

Stage 3 pictor 
 

Directions:  Read the pictor story and respond to the questions on the right.  
The questions go in the order of the story.  All answers should be in 
English unless otherwise specified. 

 
 
 
pictor ad vïllam venit.  pictor est 
Celer.  Celer iänuam pulsat.  
Clëmëns pictörem nön audit.  
servus est in hortö. 
 
 

 
  1. To where does the painter come? 

  2. What is the name of the painter? 

  3. What does Celer do when he arrives? 

  4. Why does Clemens not hear the painter? 
 

 
Celer clämat.  canis Celerem audit 
et lätrat.  Quïntus canem audit.  
Quïntus ad iänuam venit.  fïlius 
iänuam aperit.  Celer Quïntum 
salütat et vïllam intrat. 
 

 

 
  5. What does Celer do? 

  6. Who hears Celer?  What does he do? 

  7. Who hears the dog? 

  8. Who comes to the door? 

  9. What is the Latin verb that tells what the  
          character does when he arrives at the 

door? 

10. What two things does Celer do in the last  
           sentence? 
 

 
   Metella est in culïnä.  Quïntus 
mätrem vocat.  Metella ätrium 
intrat.  pictor Metellam salütat.  
Metella pictörem ad triclïnium 
dücit. 
 

 
 

 
11.  Where is Metella? 

12.  Who calls the mother? 

13.  Who enters the reception hall? 

14.  What does the painter do when this 
character  
            enters? 

15.  To what place does Metella lead the 
painter? 
 



 
   Celer in triclïniö labörat.  Celer 
pictüram pingit.  magnus leö est 
in pictürä.  Herculës quoque est in 
pictürä.  leö Herculem feröciter 
petit.  Herculës magnam fustem 
tenet et leönem verberat.  
Herculës est fortis. 
 

 

 
16.  Where is Celer working? 

17.  What is he doing there? 

18.  What is in the picture? 
 
 
 
19.  Who else is in the picture? 
 
20. What is the lion doing in the picture? 

21. What is Hercules holding? 

22. What is Hercules doing with the object he 
is  
           holding? 

23. Write the Latin adjective used to describe  
           Hercules and give its English 
definition. 
 

 
   Caecilius ad vïllam revenit et 
triclïnium intrat.  Caecilius 
pictüram intentë spectat et 
pictüram laudat. 
 

 
24. To where does Caecilius return? 

25. What two things does Caecilius do when 
he       
          returns? 
 

 
 
 
 


